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0f shoeing-smiths we may assume four or five upon the establish-
ment of the battery :three of these should bo with the first lino, and
the remainder in the second with the Lariner: of the former, one
<mouinted) should be, in action, with tho limbers,' the other two with
the wagons. The duty of the Smith with the linibers is to replace any
shoes required, assist in putting rigbt any damage and in clearing
casualties iii the teams, etc. The duty of the smii with the wagons is
similar.

0f collar-niakers, supposing t.hat there are twvo, onîe glhotld bo with
the ammunition wagon and the" other witli the liinbers ; 2 the duity of
each is to make sucli repairs as are wanted ini the liarnie3s and to yiold
suceh general assistance as hoe may.

Two wheelers being, upon the strength of the battery, one should
remain in the first line with tho amînunition wagons, and the other in
the second with the store wagon, the daty of the former wvotld be to
make such temporary repaira and adjustmnents of the cardiages au may
b. neoded and possible,$ and of the latter to take charge of the store
wagon, establishing it where and when. directed.

It is hardly necessary to add that such specially trained mon as
artificers should nover be placed in tho gun detachments so long as any
other men are available to replace casuialties ; they shouild be reserved
for that tinie and work for which. they have been oapecially fitted and are
required, and which, if flot carried ont wheu it oughit te be, may very
seriously hainper the efflciency of the battery.

CONCLUSION.

Stich is our estimate of the duties of the personinel of a field battery
in action; however suitable and free froin complexitv any scheme of
duties miay seem, when thus viewed in the abstract, it must bo fur otirer-
wise in its practicai application, for thon the rôle of oacih man bias te
dovetail exactly into that of others and lias to be sustained under, and
adapted to, circumstances and surrorindings of every character for the
most part impossible to foresee and yet to ho met on the instant.

If once it is that, in oducatîng and traiiîinga the guinner up to his final
puri)ose, namuely, the prodiucingp in action with giveni matériel the
maximum effect, it ivili riot do to t'est satisfied wvitlî mere formnai instruc-
tion or carrying out certain fixed rides of procedure; the education,
based upon whiatever plan or orgaitization approved, Ditst, fromi lirst to
last, lhave a practical bearing, each. section or portion of it fitting in with
the roinainder, and ail leading tip to the ultinwate end ; evorything
brotight into the course of education and training, outside this inuet bo
Sti>eriIuious and anything short of it inuet tend to shortcorning, or failure.

C OJWESPO iVJENCE.

II0W SIIOULD A DESLRTER BE TREATED ?

Tu the L'ditor of (i.e Cà<nqidian .1iitia Gazette,
Sî,-I would suggest ia answer to Major Wird'e communication In your

1taper, asking quesbtionsa as to the prinisbment of a deserter froni a regiment on
active service, tliat the course to pursue %vould be to apply through the proper
channel for a (3eneral Court Mîtrtial to be ordered to asbemble fur the trial of thec
prison(er. T1îit, 1 think, disposes of tlic first two qucrice. As to tlic third, the
prisonter, oui conviction, wouild be liable to suifer deatlî, or sucli less punlehment
ias il; mtriiffoned in thte Act (sc Army Act, 1881, clauge 12, to which the Canadian
àhilitia is sujecct, excopt when incongistent with the Militia Act).

If a soldier dueits under otiier clrcumstances tlian on active service the
ffenco iay bc tied by a District Court Martial, and Mie priEoner, on conviction,

shail be lable to, sufft:r imprisonmient ivith, or without, liard labor for a period
flot excecding two ycars, or siichle@s punishment as 18 înentioiied in tlic Act (ec
Arîny Act, 1881, clause 12).

J. CuA&s. MlAODounOLL,
Capfain I 41i P. IYO. Rille.

FORT HEnRy, KINGSTON; Atug. l3th, 1885.
'Sec Para. 153 IL ard 0. for the Militin, 1883.

The Afghan nîatchlock, or jazail, lins no parallel as a fircarm on the face of
tlic earîli. It is about nine feet long, and is fitted neatr tlic ruzzie with a prong
whicb supports it on tte ground when it is about to be firtd off. It ie fittcd
with a powder- pan and a catch for holding a fuse. An Afghan niaaksman bag to
depend tupon the state of bis fuise, and therefore be ii3 by no mnens a certain siiot.
During the hast Afghan war it used to, be a joke amonti, the British soldicre that
an Afghan would poise bis jozail upon a rock, calculate when bis enemny would
be Iikely to arrive in front of bis nîuzzlc, fix bis fuse, and then go off to BROUIe
I.ttle distance nid sit down and emoke. If the enemny arrived in front of his
xnatchlov:k just as it wcnt off, wlîy thoen lie wouid motf likely be killed, but if lie
diln't, and the wcapon went off a quarter of ant liour after Le liad paseed it, Ilion
no harni was dune, bnd its owner wouhld philoeophically "iset" 1'is jazail agitin in
bopes of eatching thie next corner, and tb(kn go off to hia rock, ioke, and
await developments.

1 Ile would bore bc convenient for moving with the guns: ho should lînve a ng contain.
ing a Iew tools on one liituber.

2Tbis collar-niakor should ho mounted as the shooing-smnith. in ordor to movo roadily
te whatevor euh-division required his serviett, and te kcop with the guns on tleir movcînont,
ho sthould havo a baç with a fow tools in it on ono limbor. An actinîg collar-makor ehould
be with tho second lino of wagons, at the store wagon.

3fle should have a fow tools, etc.. in:a bag, upon ono of the wagonel.

Lietut.-Col. Si' Robert James Loyal Lindsay, K.C.B., V.O. of the
lst Berkshire R.V. Corps, who is well known to ail Wimbledon mon
as a shot and an enthusiastic promotor of sbooting, lias been raised to,
the peorage by the titie of Baron Wantage, of Lockinge, in the County
of Berks.

Captain T. D. B. Evans, Adjutant of the 43rd Rifles, who accom-
panieci the Midhand Battalion to the front as subaltern in E Company,
P-'rt Hope, received froni his mon on their disbandment a most warmly
worded address, expressive of their gratitude for his kindness of dispo-
sition anîd their alipreciation of has skill as a soldier, accompanied by
a handsome gold watch with, a suitable inscription. Captain Evans
adso received from No. 1 Company 43rd Battalion, which ho commanded
before joîning the regimontal staff, a beautifully painteci banner scroen
on bis-return, as a tribute to bis popularity at homo.

THE P. Q. B. À. PRIZE MEETING.

The reventeenth annual prize meeting was held at the Point bt. Charles
ranges, Mlontreul, as usual, on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of last
wveek, when the programme printed in our hast number was carricd out, ail the
arrang(mentr, runniDg srnoothly. The curtailed puize list and the north-western
active scrvice combincd ta reduce the number of competitorsfrom previous ycars.

Tuesday.
The wcather w'as ivarm and the witid favorable for high scores.

NURSERY STAKzs-7 SI.OTS AT 400 YARDS.

Corp. Micefarlane, Vies........... 31 $10 Capt. Ibbotson, 5th ................ ::: 23 $3
Lieut WVright. 43rd............... 29 6 Pte Corbett, ies .................. 22 3
St. Dou gherty, Mont. Eng ... 29 A Corp. Cablo, Vies .............. .21 3

Srgt LW%. 1 . Sinith, 5th ........... 29 4 Pte. Gilmour, GOth ................ 20 2

seDrt. wilingonl 85tlh ..... .. 27 4 Sapper . Hunt, Mont. Eng ........ 19 2
.Sert. J. A. MI, nd.t....... 27 4 Lieut. Aloxander, 54th ............ 19 3
Col.-Sergt. ('uoruan, Vies ......... 26 4 Pto. Arnold, Royal Scots.......... 18 2
Lieut. Rose, Vies................ .26 3 Sergt. Dickson, 54th .............. .17 2
Corp. llartley. Sth -......... 25 3 Trooper Thompson, 6th Cavalry.. 17 2
Coi.-Sorgt. Morrison, 8i. ... 24 3 bls. Scrgt. Bennett, Vies. ý........14 2
Col.-Sorgt. IValker, Vices.... .... .24 3 Pte. Swift, vies ................ 9 2
Pte. Phelps,60th.................23 3 Capt. Chtignon, 85th .............. 6 2

FIIOSTER sT.AKEs-7 8IIOTS AT 500 YA4RDS.

S3tuff-Sorgt. Martin. 53rd.......... 34 $15 Staff-Sorgt, Ros, Ist P. of WV....27 $3
Lieut. Wright, 43rd..............:32 12 Lieut. Vicat 51th .............. 27 3
P>te. ('toilov,,60th .................. 31 10 Capt. MeArtliur, 6th CaWarY .... 27 3
Sergi. Marke 6th Fusilcors ......... 31 8 Sergt. J. Wight, 54th.............. 27 3

Pte. Rtiddlo,()ti Fusilecrs .......... 31 0 Lieut. Edwards, 58th.............. Il6 3
C'apt. Tlionas 54tl, ........ ....... '>30 4 Pte. Rose, Royal Scots ............ 26 3
Capt. Aylnîor, retircd list ...... ... 30 4 Corp. McFatrlane, Vies........ 26 3
Pte. Phd ps, 6Otli................. 30 4 Pte. ligginson, RnyaiScots........ 26 3
Liout. Ablhott, let P. of IV ........ 30 4 Pte. lirockleâby, Vics ............ 2,5 3
Pte. fleattie, 60th ............... 29 -1 4 Ptc. l<aînbry, Royal Scots ... .... 25 3
Lieut. Mason, 83r<l............... 29 4 Rergt. Shaw, 54tlà................25 3
Sorgt. Doyle 53rd................. 29 4 Sorgt. Doughorty, Mont. Eng .... 24 3
l't. D. Sinitlî, Royal *Scots ......... 23 4 Ski >[)cr C. lianit, Mont. Eng ........ 24 2
Pipeur Clarke, Royal Scots ......... 28 4 Col .-Scrgt. MeOrae, lst P>. of W ... 24 2
Cori. Goudie 8rh ..... ......... 28 4 P>tc. Ilouston. Royal Scots ......... 21 2
Capt. Edwarâe, Vic*s.............. 28 3 Sfiatt.Scrgt. McAdami, Vies........ 24 2

Ci,îtNowton, 1 oyal Scots ........ 38 3 Cr.caUho~1t2
ket . Signe, vics ................ 28 3 ert. Carre 6thËliir@* ... 24 2

Lieut. Letournciu, 8th........... 28 3 Sc (1,rg t. Pratt, MIont. Eng........... 24 2
Liet. bilharn. M. G. A.. .. 28 3 Pte. Phiilis. 8th ................. 24
l'te. R. Allard, Royal Seots........ 28 3 l'le. Fike;tt,b3rdl. ............... 23
Pto. R. MeFee. M1. I. A........... 27 3 Caî>t. %Vright,43rdl................ 23 2
l'te. Jolbnson, 85thi................ 27 1

TIF 39ERdHANTS' STAKF.s-7 811oTS AT 6W0 YARDS.

Licut.-Col. Scott, 8th .............. 31$S15 Staff-Sorgt. YcAdam, Vie ........ 22 $3
Pte. G. PIiilip.ý,$tlh................ 29 12 'apt. flood Royal Scots......... .22 3
Pte. AIceAl'cc, ls L P.o WtY... ........ 26 10 Sergt. %V. If. Sinih, Royal Scots. --- 22 3
Caîpt. Thomnas, 54th .............. 26 8 Lieut. Vieat, 54th................ 22 .3
LMeut. Lutourneau, Setli ........... 25 (1 Miuior fiiaiklock, Royal Sote .... 22 3
Pte. Ross, Royatl Scots............ 25 4 Pte. Allen, Royal Seots............ 22 .1
StcdY-Scrgt. Rose, 1st I>. of W.......25 4 Capt. Miller, Rtb .......... 22 3
Lieut. Gray, (1.G.F.0 ............ 25 4 Pte. (letty, 60tb ................. 22 3
Pt.o. Whiteloy, 53rMi.... .... .... 2M 4 Staff-Sorgt. Martin S3rd.......... 22 3
Lieut. Abbott, let P. of W....21 4 Capt. Macarthur, 61h Cavalry....22 3
Lieut.'Edvartds, 5Sth.............. 24 4 Pte. D. Smith, Royal Scots......... 21 3
Capt. Wright, 43r<l............ .... 24 4 Corp. <Joudie, 8t ................. 21 2
Capt. Edwards, Vies.................. 24 4 Pi pur Clarko, Royal Sotse.......... 21 2
Staýff-Sorgt. Spearing, 53rd ........ 21 4 Lieut. Alexander, 51th ............ 21 2
Pte. Riddc'll, t Fuiir...24 4 Lieut. Copming 83rd ............. 21 2
Càtlt. Aylîneor, rctired list ......... 24 .3 l'te. MoDJonalIJ, Royal Scots....... 2t 2
Lieut. Mlacfiarlanc, 50th ........... 23 3 Col.-Sergt. WVaters, 6th Fusiliers.... 21 2
P>te. Grahaitn, th Fusiliers........ 23 3 Sorat. Currie, 6th Fusiliers ......... 21 2
Col.-Sorgt. McCr,,e, It P>. of IV... 23 3 Lieut. Lulhuuin, M.O.A............ 21
l't. ILl.itttie. Wuth ............ 23 3 Pte. XMorrison, (U.............202
Lieut. Witmu, 60th ............. 23 3 Lieut. Situa. Vies.... .......... 20 72
P>te. l'igett,53rdl................. 23 3 Lieut. Rose, Vies ...... .......... 20 20
Pte. Brockieiby, Vics ........ 1.... 23 3

TUE~ MILTAaY MIArC,,

First series-Skirnishing, between 500 and 200 yards; ton rounds ; D. B. A-
nuilitary targets;1 tcaws of rivc men, H. P. S. 250.
53rd Battalion............ ..... 55 $15(O 5th Royal Scots ............... 34 $7
6th Fusiliers ................ 49 12 (0 M5 hiattalion ................... 24 5 C
Stlh Royal Ridles ............... 39 10 00 Victoria Rifles of Canada....... 23 5 >

Scond serici-Volley firing ; fi've rounds at 300, same teams and targc.
H. P.S. 125.
53rd Battalion........... 90 $20090 60th Battalion ........ ... 72 $10 (0)>
Oth Fusiliers ............. 90 15 00 85tit Battalion............. 67 7 d>
5th Royal Soote ................ 90 12 50 Victoria Rifles of Canada ........ 51 5 f)

We dnesday.
Thîe weather was again favorable. A meeting of competitore wae held on

thie grolinds at il o'elock, wlth Lieut.-Col. McEachern in the chai-.
On motion of Capt. Hood, il %vas regolv'od tîtat no matches bc held at flic

ranges on a Sattnrday previous to the P. Q. R. A. matches taking place.
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